
    Who
Who will be taking part in
your event? Are you taking it
on alone or are there people
you know that want to get
involved?

    What
Have a look at the Fundraising
Ideas and decide on an event
or challenge. Plan the details
of exactly what you want it to
be start to finish. 

    When
Choose a date for your event,
and any fundraising plans in
the lead up. Check events in
the local area for that day.
Make a planning timeline.  

    Where
Speak to venues and check
your date. Find out what
space works for your event. If
you are taking on a challenge,
check out the route or area. 

    Why 
Speak to our team to learn
more about the services
you can help fund and the
families you will be helping
through your event. 

    How
Have a think about the
logistical planning of your
event, what needs to be there
on the day and how will you
get it there and set it up. 

    Target
What is your target? £100?
£500? Think about how much
time you have and what
resources are available to
you. Plan how to reach it. 

    Expenses
Remember to include your
expenses when setting your
target. Include costs of venue
hire, equipment, sports kit,
booking fees, prizes, etc. 

    Just Giving
Make sure you check the
fundraising pack for
instructions on how to set up
your Just Giving page as early
as you can.  

    Social Media
Tell everyone you know! Make
an event on Facebook and link
your just giving page. Make a
post on Instagram. Keep all
your followers updated.   

  Local Community
Make posters and find out
where you can display them.
Use the Press Release
Template for a local paper.
Shout it from the rooftops!  

   Get Prepared
Gather all the things you need
in advance, make a checklist
and tick it off. Make sure you
plan enough time to do plenty
of training for a challenge.  

Run an AMAZING
event and raise
money for a
fantastic cause!

Where to start..


